Medical DTS 2014
Team Cambodia
Week 6: There and Back Again
“I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward
call of God in Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 3:14)
This week we continued our ministry with YWAM Phnom
Penh, this time visiting several different villages south of
Phnom Penh. We did a lot of travelling and a lot of
ministry, but overall had such a fantastic week.
(Above: Sunday’s before-church activity: saying “see you later”
to Barbara before her flight back to New Zealand! Left: Having
one of our famous “pill parties” in a guest house room, preparing
medication packets for a clinic)
Our week started with visiting two villages where ministry is
coordinated by Seth, a YWAM’er who loves his region and has
a lot of vision for the area. He has established two churches
(where we ran two clinics on different days) and a school,
reaching out to many people young and old in the area. He and
his wife blessed us so much with their preparation and service!
We then packed up and left Phnom Penh to drive a few hours
to a village home to Vouthy, a former tuk-tuk driver who
started following Jesus about 6 years ago and has since moved
back to his home village, built up two churches, a school, a
coconut oil business, a group home, and has plans for a
university and mercy clinic in the area. It was such a blessing to get to know him, and run two clinics in the villages he lives and
works in. We stayed in a guest house with a view of the Cambodian countryside, cows and rice paddies and all. 
After all that travelling and clinic-running, it was back to Phnom Penh for a
quick de-brief time with YWAM Phnom Penh, then the next day we started
our last leg of ministry for our outreach! For the next two weeks we’ll be
with Phillip, a Korean man who pastors a church and hosts a group home in
Phnom Penh for university students from villages. Many of these students
are studying medicine, nursing, or midwifery, and some will be travelling
with us to their own villages to host clinics and other ministry. For the next
two weeks we’ll be travelling quite a bit, moving from guest house to guest
house and village to village, but it’ll be neat to see some Cambodian
countryside and bless these students’ villages!
(Right: Max runs a foot washing ministry at a clinic in one of Seth’s villages)
(Below: The view from our tuk tuk of traffic in downtown Phnom Penh)
Please pray for us this week as we travel a lot; pray for
safety on the roads, for rest and physical health for all of us,
and for energy and enthusiasm to finish our outreach well.
Pray for our ministry in the villages, for God’s love and light
to be shown through us as we serve the people there.
‘Til next time, from Cambodia with love!

